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Wil"epbotos, Exclusive Evening Newa of the Associated Press and International Newa

'Margo'Denies
Friendship
With Doctor
Bl' llOWARD Bl!:AUl<~AIT
An attractive brunet nurse was picked up by police
in Dell'oil late today in the sea1·ch for "oilier women"
in the life of Dr. Samuel H. Sheppal'd.
The 32-year-old woman was identified as Ml's. Margo
Pebbles who formerly worked as a nurse in Los Angeles
when the Bay Vlllagc osteopath was there studying for
his surgical degree.

Deputy Inspector Jamei, E. l\lcArthur, ac ting
on information r ecei\'ed in Cleveland, had asked
Los Angeles police to locate "~largo" and question
her about her association wit h Dr. Sam.
The California officers learned she bad recently
moved to Detroit. They so informed McArthw-, who then
enlisted the a.id of Michigan authorities in tracing the
woman.
Mrs. Pebbles, acco.i;ding to Detroit police, denied as
sociating with Dr. Sheppard at any time. She said she
worked for an osteopath in Los Angeles as a nurse.
Homicide D e l c c l i v e Peter

1-

Becker dew lo Detroit late this
afternoon lo question the latest
woman to pop up in lbe stormy
marital affairs of Dr. Sheppard.
Police said they have now lo
cated and identified four o.C the
five "other women" in the life
of the handsome osteopath. One
remaining unidentified was a
young woman seen by a former
Bay Village policeman with Dr.
Sheppard parked in the doctor's
car.
Described as " Luscious"
Mrs. Pebbles, wearing a white
cashmere sweater when she was
picked up, was described as "a
luscious brunet" by Detroit po·
lice.
Inspector McArthur revealed
that .Mayor J. Spencer Houk of
Bay Village had made a new
statement containing details of
other affain indulged in by his
friend, Dr. Sheppard.
The inspector said, however,
that the mayor's latest statement
contributed nothing toward a
solution to the brutal murder of
Mrs. Marilyn Sheppard.
DR. SAM SHEPPARD'S per
sonal physicians examined him
at County Jail and pronounced
him now in good physical condi
tion, recovering from injuries he
said were inllicled by his wife'~
slayer.
PRE LIJ\llNARY hearing for
Dr. Sheppard in Bay Village on
a first degree murder warrant
was postponed unW Monday at
Continued on Page 4, Column 3
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Gersham M. Barber, Bay council president (left),
and Bay Mayor J . Spencer Houk at Couri of Ap
peals hearing on writ t.o free Dr. Sam IL
Sheppard.

Dr. Sam Sheppard.

Fll1d Detroit Nurse

In Sheppard Probe
Continued From Page l
9 a. m. in the Court ol Appeals,
where a writ or injunction
a g a ins t the hearing is being
argued.
Mayor Houk, questioned twice
before by police, once under a
lie detector added considerably
to his orig~al statement detectives said, particularly altout the
women the Bay Village osteopath was described as "playing
around with" in the western
suburb.
Mrs. Esther Houk, wife of the
mayor, accompanied her busband to McArthur's office in police headquarters, but was reported in such a highly emotional state she could add nothing to
her original statement.
Investigators said that Houk's
statement reveals aome of the
social and nocturnal activity of
a "gay set" in Bay Village to
which Dr. Sam and his wife be·
longed.
First to Reach Home

As police settled down to rou
tine checks and putting together
circumstantial evidence for pre
sentation to the County Grand
jury, Dr. Sheppard's attorneys
moved into the Court of Appeals
in an effort to prevent his ar
raignment on a first degree mur
der char~e Monday before Coun
cil Prestdent Gershom M. M.
Barber of Bay.
Attorneys Arthur E. Petersilge and Timothy McMahon
challenged the authority of
Barber to lay aside his legis
lative powers and act in a judi
cial capacity in a murder case.
_Bay Village Law Director
Richard S. Weygandt charged
the defense attorneys with "an
evasive attempt whic~ shoul~
not be tolerated by thu court.
Case Under Advisement
The three Appeals judges,
Joy Seth Hurd, Julius M. Ko
vachy and Oscar Hunsicker of
Akron, took the case under ad
visement.
I
Weygandt told the court ~e
preliminary hearing, set for
Saturday afternoon, had been
postponed until Monday morn
ing.
County Prosecutor Frank T.
Cullitan charged defense attor·
neys with using "legal road·
blocks" and threatened to take
the murder case directly to the
grand jury.

Mayor Houk was the first out·
sider to arrive at the Sheppard
home, 28924 West Lake Rd., the
morning of July 4 in response to
a call from Dr. Sheppard that
advised him to "come quickthey've killed Marilyn."
McArthur said that Houk add·
ed nothing to bis story of what
he saw or did that fateful morn·
ing in the Sheppard home.
Mayor Houk was angry at pub· - - --;;;;;;=:::::===- - - 
Jished reports that he had told
police about the "gay set" in bis
suburb. He said:
"l have revealed nothing new
of value to police. I revealed
no further inlormation relative
to the gay set. I did not talk
to Inspector McArthur."
It was believed that M a yo r
Houk's latest statement added
new names to the list of five
"other women" in the life of the
handsome osteopath.
Lab Experta Finished
McArthur announced that po
lice laboratory and scientific
experts were now finished with
their examination of the Shep·
pard home. He said the com·
plete trail of blood spots around
the house indicated that "some·
body ran around after th'!
murder like a chicken with his
bead cut off, undecided what to
do with bis bloody clothing, the
weapon and himself."
Dr. Sheppard wu examined in
his jail cell by his brother, Dr.
Stephen Sheppard and Dr.
Charles Elkins, who found him
to be in good physical c;ondition.
"As 1he result of this examina·
tion," said Dr. Elkins, "my opin·
ion has not been altered that tie
was injured in the neck region.
He is ')Ow recovering from the
injury.'
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pr. St.ephen Sheppard (left) and Dr. Charles
Elkins at County .Jail, where the two examJned
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